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By WILBORNE HARRELL A

Some criticism has been level-
ed at me because of my story,
“The Day Edenton Sank”. My

critics ask, “Don’t you like
Edenton?”—“What have you got
against Edenton?” My answer
to such queries is, “I love Eden-
ton.” That is why I wrote the
story; I want them and all Eden-

tonians to think—and think' seri-
ously. We must not risk an-

other world conflagration, and
the only alternative is an endur-
ing peace.

‘

Make no mistake
about it, the next war will not
be fought entirely on foreign soil,
as have been the last three wars.
A major portion of it will be
fought on U. S. soil, here in
America. We will feel the ter-
rors of warfare first hand, and
¦we will suffer more than just
having our sugar and gasoline

Rationed. The United States will
be a battleground and in that
battleground will be Edenton.

J Let’s don’t lean over back-
wards in our zeal to clean up
TV shows. We can’t dispense

with some fakery—for example,

examine a Hollywood movie set,
replete with false shrubbery,

buildings, sound effects, all ne-

cessary to bring into focus the
illusion of realism. Oftentimes
this fakery is more real than
reality itself. Too sham a real-
ism can sometimes defeat the
essentials of good drama.

What is a duck fit? All my
life I’ve heard the expression.
“Having a duck fit.” which is
the eauivalent of “Blowing his
stack,” or “Hitting the ceiling.”
I’ve never known its origin, nor

have I ever heard of a duck
having a fit. Does anyone
know?

Early traders with the Indians
seldom wore buckskin or fringed

WITH THE FARM WOMEN ]
By MAIDRED MORRIS

Care Os Household Linens

Homemakers in New Hanover

County learned recently how to
buy and care for linens. In buy-
ing sheets, look for thread count,
breakage strength, finish size,
weight, workmanship and p ice.

Miss Verna Belle Lowery,

%ome economics- agent, gave
these five tips for helping to
prolong life of sheets; Never
yank from beds because
hard pulling is damaging to a>
fabric; reverse sheets; remove
spots and stains before launder-;
ing; do not fold a slightly dampj
sheet because mildew may form |
which weakens the fabric; and,
rotate sheets for longer wear.

Quilt Block Exh:bit
HaVe you ever seen a qui'ti

oloclfeftxhibit? Well there w-illi
be one in fclay' County at the!
Fall Federation meeting on No-
vember.

According to Mrs. Mena
Woodle, home economics agent, *
the exhibit will shovJ favorite

old patterns of the Home Dem-
onstration women. Some of th<
blocks are pieced and quilter

and all are remarkable exaim
pies of color selection and stitch

! ery.
Native Trees And Shrubs

“Beauty is as close as th
nearest tree, so look at it the
way you look at a painting,”

1 says Mrs. E. L. Griffin, Shaw
boro. As home beaut ificatioi
leader in Currituck County, Mr.
Griffin encourages the use of

, native shrubs in landscaping.
! She says when planting trees
| keep in mind berries for the

1 birds, fruits, nuts and leaves tha
will be colorful in the fall.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sanderlin,
economics agent, says the 196

! project is for each family p
f plant a watermelon red crep<

myrtle tree in their yard.
Better Meals For

Your Money

If your budget is limited would

1 you buy calves liver at $1.39
per pound, beef liver at 49

coats or any wearing apparel
that was similar to the Indian’s
clothing. To do so would lower
the prestige of the trader in the
eyes of the Indian, and also
Cause the Indian to treat the
trader with contempt which
was net good for business. The
movies and TV must not be

aware of this fact, for they fre
quently have their characters
garbed in clothing that no real
trader would wear .

. . The
quarter horse is the most ver-

satile horse of the West. His
uses are many: Cutting, brand-
ing, roping, all-around saddle
horse. For general ranch, range,

cattle and stock working, the
quarter horse is unsurpassed.

Let’s trust Russia—a little.

¦entg per pound, or pork liver
t 39 cents per pound?

As the dollar value decreases
md food cost increases, it be-
omes more important to plan
md buy carefully to keep the
amily well fed and stay with-
n the budget. According U
¦liss Catherine Millsaps, home
conomics agent in Alamance
lounty,'suggestions were given
ecently to Home Demonstration
?lub members on buy'ng les;
expensive items with high food
/alue when price is important.

Home Grounds Beautification
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Currin

ire beginning to beautify the
urroundings of their new home
n Granville County.

Mrs. Dorothy G. Wilkinson
erne economics agent, reports
hat the Currins have graded th-
rounds. and located and gravel-
d the drive in readiness for
oundation and ..screen planting,
''’hey have a complete diagram

plantings which will help in

buying and locating shrubs in
the future.

Better Breakfast Ideas
“Five Minutes More And Your 1

Breakfast Will Score” was the j
theme of a Stanly County fair j
booth this year. The booth con-i
sisted of two breakfast tables. |

According to Miss Elizabeth '
Watson, home economics agent.!
one table was set corre tly
with a nutritious breakfast menu.
The other table featured a iar
of instant coffee, pot of hot
water, bread in a wrapper and
a jar of jelly. How does your
table look at breakfast time?

Weekly Devotional]
Column

By JAMES Mac&ENZIE |
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“Repent ... or else ...”

(Revelation 2:5; 2:16; 2:22; 3:3;
3:19). The final word of our'
Lord Jesus Christ to His Church |
is not “Go ye therefore andl
preach the Gospel to every!
creature,” but “Repent . , . or
else ...” The command to
carry glorious message of
redemption through faith in the
Son cf God who shed His b’ood
as our Substitute upon the cross
is indeed binding above all oth-
er commands upon us today—-
but His final message to us is
to recent; and, as in similar ad-
monitions to ancient Israel, the
command to “repent” is follow-
ed by the warning “or else.”

In the midst of revived inter- i
est in religion, with Hollywood
rewriting the Bible to give it
sex-apDeal and so render it ac-|
eeptable to the dberiminatin?!
modern mind, in the midst of
“Back to Religion” campaigns,:
Life magazine saying nice things!
about God, the devil’s rowd
covering itself in a cloak of
churchianity, we would do well
to examine ourselves to deter-!
mine whether or not we are
pleasing God.

We emphasize tv-e jov and
aeace aspects of Christianity, bu*
?oft-pedal the sacrifice, trial and
’ross. We used to sing:

The Son of God goes forth to
war,

\ Kingly crown to ga’.n;
His blood-red banner streams

afar,
-Who follows in His- tra : n?

I Come to think of it. Who does?
' Fortunately, the hymn-writer
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i One of the most diversified hunting areas—where else
§*¦

_
can you “hunt” wild ponies in one section and wild
boar in another, to say nothing of bear, deer, quail,
turkey, dove, marsh hen, duck and geese in between?

! Hunting in North Carolina means better living for both
natives and thousands of visitors annually. Os course,
hunting is controlled by laws according to seasons

* , and limits in keeping with game protection and good
* sportsmanship.

"

, *¦

Another aspect of better living in North Carolina is the
“legal control" law covering the sale of beer and ale
which has been widely adopted throughout the state in

i

B ' the intefest of temperance and moderation.
'

|i UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC. >
' -
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JO JO THE HOBO
! Sponsored by the Edenton
Sportsmen's Cl.to, a bask lb: 11
game between the famous New
York Harlem Hoboes ar.d the
fast traveling St. Louis (show
me) Stars will be played in the
gymnas um at the E e-ton

Colored High Schcol Friday
night, November 13, beginning at
8:15 o'clock. Jo Jo the Hobo
will be one of the features of
the game.

, made it a quest on rather than
1 a statement, or he would have
made liars out of most of us who
sing his words.

j Our churches are busy build-

-1 ing, expanding, growing; so j
were t>3 five churches in Asia I

| Minor who were commanded to

: repent. What influence has the
church on the morals of our

time? Upon the books that are|

j written? The movies that are j
shown? The television programs
that invade the privacy of our !
homes? Any at all? I think
not.

There is much emp’-asis on
i the Power of Positive Thinking.

Perhaps we need a few sermons
on the Power of Negative Think-
ing. “All have sinned;” that’s
negative thinking. “The wages

of sin is death;” that’s negative
thinking. But it’s true!

Mav it not be that our Lord’s
message to His Church today is
the same as it was so long ago:

h %

THE

PEOPLES BANK

& TRUST CO.

This is the right time to start a

regular savings program. Open

a savings account today and add

to it regularly at

EDENTON. NORTH CAROLINA

3% Interest Paid On Savings Accounts
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

DEPOSITS INSURED TO SIO,OOO
-

“He that hath an ear, let him
hear; Repent or else”?

As God wills, beginning with
next week’s column I will begin
a study of the seven churches in
Asia Minor which are mentioned
in chapters two and three of
the Book of the Revelation.

Lunch Room Menu 1—
-—— —>

Menus at the Edenton Ele-
mentary School lunch room for
the week of November 16-20 will
be as follows:

Monday: Macaroni and chees •,

buttered corn, corn bread, tur
n p greens, sliced peaches, but-
ter and milk.

Tuesday: Vegetable beef soup,
pimento cheese sandwiches, block
cake, crac vers and milk.

Wednesday: Fish sticks, cole
slaw, baked squash, corn bread j
rice pudding, butter and milk.

Thursday: Lunch meat, vege-
table salad, green beans, bread, |
cherry pie, cheese slices and j
nrlk.

Friday: Meat lo»f and gravv, ]
mashed potatoes, blackeyc pens,]

school baked rolls, peach pie, j
bu.ter and milk.

Minutes Os County]
Hoard Os Education’

November 2, 1959
The regular meeting of the!

Chowan County Board of E !u- j
cation was held Monday, No-
vember 2, 1959, at 10:00 A. M
The following members were]
present: Mrs. Maty D. Nixon, j
Mrs. F. A. Ward, Eugene Jor- j
dan, Sherlon Layton, Marvin
Evans and Garland Asbcl’.

The meeting was called to or ’
derby the chairman, Mrs. Mary

Caro ftha Securities
Corporation

feu

Charlotte New York City
RrILEIC.iI

lA. M. Warren 20K W. Helen St.
riione 2466 Edenton

Thursday, November 12, 1959.

EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

ID. Nixon, with prayer, after
which the minutes of the previ-
ous meeting were read and I

I adopted by unanimous vote.

The bills paid since last meet-i
ing were read and a motion was
made by Mr. Evans and second-
ed by Mr. Jordan that the fol-
lowing items be approved, passed
unanimously:

Current expense items, $3,-
715.79; White Oak building fund,
$4,099.34; lunchroom programs
$448.32; teacherage. $100.23; vet-

erans’ programs, $342.74; current
capital outlay items, $1,450.73;
total, $10,157.15. i

Various items were discussed |
pertaining mainly about the need
of a new cafeteria and auditor ]
ium and other necessary facili-
ties needed at Chowan High
School for a full program.

The question cf the payment
of the fourth month teachers’
salaries on December 18, three j
days short of the 20 day teach-j
ing period was discusosd. The!
superintendent advised that he|
had taken the matter up with!
the State Board of Education, ta!
see if it would approve of the

payment, on the condition that
the County Board of Education
would assume any loss to the
State on the 3 days not taught.
If the State should approve of
the request, a motion was made
by Mr. Layton, seconded by Mr.
Evans and duly passed, authoriz-
ing the superintendent to gay
teachers’ salaries on December
18, otherwise the matter would
be further considered at the De-
cember meeting.

There being no further busi-
nes.,, the Board adjourned.

MRS. MARY D. NIXON,
Chairman

W. J. TAYLOR,
Secretary

Don’t Lag—Buy Olag

dentists say "wonderful" . . «

'best I've ever used" .
. .

'best tooth paste on the market

SEVEN ffk
STAR lip/

SEVFN STAR BLENDED WHISKEY, 90 PROOF, 37V5TS STRAIGHT WHISKEY 6 YEARS
OK MORE OLD, 62/j;j GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. GOQDERHAM & WORIS LTD,

PEORIA, ILL

moNmw
THURSDAY - FRIDAY ¦ SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 12th - 13th - 14th

get a BEAUTIFUL 5X7 PORTRAIT ...
•H.

OF YOUR CHILD FOR
’

/A
~ 48*

‘

PIN-UPS

tOne
or two children in each fomity will be photographed singly sot

only 48c. Groups SI.OO per person.

Your choice from beautifully finished 5x7 pictures (not proofs!.
I—4Bc Extra 5 x 7's if you like. Ist—sl.so, 2nd—sl.2s, each

extra 95c if bought in the store, but you will not be urged to buy,

BRING YOUR FRIENDS!
HERE'S ALLYOU DO:

: ? JUST BRING YOUR CHILDREN TO THIS STORE

h irAN EXPERT PHOTOGRAPHER WILL TAKE SEVERAL CUTE POSES
"AYOU’LLGET TO SEE YOUR LOYELY PICTURES IN JUST A FEW PAYS

BivTyleri


